
Bossier C ity. LA 7111 2 

Cynthia Giles, Assistant Administrator gilcs-aa.cynthia@epa.gov 
Uniteu S1a1es Environrncnral Protection Agency 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington DC 20460 

Ms. Gi les: 

I , the undersigned.join the thousands of Louisiana res idents who oppose the plan by the United States 
Environmonlal Protect ion Agency to OPEN BURN 15 million pounds of abandoned M6 propellants <'l t 
Camp Minden, Louisiana. By definition, open buming has no emi ss ions controls and will result in the 
uncontro lled release of to:-;ic e miss ions and rcspirabl~ particulates to the environment. M6 contains 
approximately I 0 percent dinitrotoluene (DNT) which is classified as a probable human carc inogen. 
Dinitrotoluenc exists primarily in rwo different isomeric forms. Both forms arc ham1fu l, but the more 
harmful IOnn is known as 2,6-DNT. T his subscancc has demonsrrntcd highly tox ic effects in swdies 
conducccd on both dogs and mice, including anorexic weight loss; neuromuscular incoord inarion, and 
rigid puralysis of the hind legs. 2.6-DNT is also a known carcinogcn, which has been shown to cause liver 
and kidney cancer in mice, and it is estimated that about 20 percent of the DNT in M6 is of the 2,6-
isomeric form. It also has modern le water solubi lity and can even be La ken up by plants and wildlife, 
where sonw is stored in their tissues. DNT is toxic if it is breathed, orally ingested, or absorbed through 
the skin. 

Another harm ful com ponent of M6 is dibutylphthalate (DBP). This substance was formerly used as an 
ingredient in some nai l polishes, but it was banned in 2006, because it was found to be a powerfu l 
endocrine disruptor, causing reproductive damage in adults as well as developmenta l abnormalities in 
human fetuses, particularly the abnom1al development of male genitalia 

Concerns for the potential human health risk created by open burning/open detonation as well as fo r 
e nvironmental impacts on the air, soil, and water have required the milicary to identify and develop 
a lte rnatives to open burningfopen detonat ion treatment. Moreover, as the United States Environmental 
Protection Agency's plan provides fo r the safe hand ling and transport lo an open burning area, these 
wastes cou ld be similarly moved to an alternative treatment facility or system. 

While I s11ppo11 the United Stntcs Environmental Protection Agency's initiative to requ ire the United 
States /\nny w clean up and dispose of these improperly stored explosive wastes, I do not and cannot 
su pport open burning as a remedy g iven the inherent and avoidable risks to huma11 health and the 
env ironmcm. 
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